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I am an active 66-year-oldRomanCatholic priest of the Archdioceseof Chicagowho has
served7 parishesin a 4O-plusyear career. I beganpracticingTranscendentalMeditation
(TM) in my middle 30s while servingin a third assignmentas an associatepastor. I went
on to servetwo more parishesas an associatepastor until the archbishopmade me a
pastor of a parish that I served for 2I years. I am in my presentassignmentas a pastor
for almost three years.
The practice of TM has been among the highest priorities in my life since I began to
meditate33 yearsago. I alsobecamea Sidhaby leaming the advancedTM-Sidhi
program, including Yogic Flying, 17 years ago. During this entire time spanI have
practicedthesetechniquesfaithfully, twice a day,365 times ayear, including all the
secularand religiousholidays. I have meditatedon airplanes,oceanliners,busesand
cars;in airports,bus stations,hospitalchapels,banquethalls, friend's homesas well as
my favorite prayer chair in my room.
The time commitment has been woven into the fabric of my spiritual life. My prayer and
preparationto celebratethe Sacramentsof the Catholic liturgical tradition, especiallythe
Holy Eucharist,has been augmentedby practicing the TM and TM-Sidhi programs.
The daily centering experienceas a meditator and a Sidha has deepenedmy appreciation
of the contemplativedimensionsof mental prayer taught in the Catholic spiritual
tradition. As a calmer and more centeredperson,my prayerful reading of the sacred
scripturesis more profound and rewarding. Deeper meaning seemsto surfaceas I read
the variouspassagesof the books of the Holy Bible.
My prayer life has become richer. Life has slowed down interiorly even as it has
acceleratedexternally. In addition, using the various easyYogic breathing exercisesas
well as the Yoga posturesI leamed from the TM Movement has increasedmy lung
capacity and my physical strength. I look and feel younger than my age.
The distressthat comeswith being a pastorin a Catholicparish in a 21't centuryurban
settingin the mid-west of the USA, as well asjust living in the modernworld of instant

communication is potentially debilitating. Regular practice of TM has proven to be an
effective way of dissolving stressas well as an effortless way to slow me down.
Thesebenefits are attestedto in numerousscientific studiesthat have been conductedon
the TM technique.The best "study," however, has been my personalexperience.
I have recommendedthat friends and parishionerslearn the TM technique. Somehave.
Those who have continued to practice the techniqueregularly have experiencedthe same
results as I have.

I certainly recommendTranscendentalMeditation to everyone,particularly to those in the
society who are responsiblefor the spiritual and intellectual growth of congregationsand
students. I have used TM as a tool that has helped me in my vocation as a priest and as a
man of faith and prayer. The techniquehas only helped me experiencethe spiritual core
of my religiousbelief at a deeperlevel.

Sincerelv.
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Fr. Leonard Dubi

